
nfeke Swiss cheese from the wholetents' consisted of five cords ot irl Rohrer. Oncetheir honeymoon were guests onDemure'HUB BAUD, July (S.lProf. and Clieese MakerJ Turns Out
mux but after It is. made the
cheese must ripen two months be-

fore ft is ready for use. Mr. Rohr-
er makes on an average of 120 .

pounds of cheese each' day.
Conditions are very different

here from those in Switzerland.
There the-chee- se is made the year
round, but here it is impossible to
make 'good quality cheese in warm
weather bp during June, jJuly,
August and 'September none i

made at the Falls City creamery
and all of the farmers bring cream
instead of whole milk to Mr.
Rhorer and only butter is made.

The cheese made ; here sells
from 30 to 35 cents wholesale,
but is retailed .as high as 5
cents per pound in the Portland
market.

The plant Is to be enlarged in
tbe near future and a large cool-- ,
ing room added. This will be of

a. '
i - n. Jt V...

At --Mill fCity
father did.j Years passed and
naHy Karl decided to seek his for
tune in America. ,

After a time Karl Rohrer fonnd
himself in the town ofj Falls City.
Tht mountains bere were not nn-li-ke

those pf his native Switzer-
land and al there was much dair-
ying in. the region he .began to
make the Swiss cheese as his fath-
er had made It for 35 years. He
alse made nutter, Which proved to
be more profitable than the
cheese. - .i V

The Kails City creamery oper--r

atefl by Kaijl Rohrer takes in more
than 1200 pounds of milk each
day. Every flay the milk is a little
aurerent ana tnis auierence must
be discovered by test and the but-
ter and cheese made according to
the quality of the milk that day.

It takes about two hours to

great anvanuge jn ootn wuun
and cheese making and the Output
of the plant will be Increased

Mr. Rohrer likes Oregon and is
glad that the people here appre-- 4

date his art and want the cheese
"

and butter that he makes.

Proauets
By MadaJene) L. CaUla I

Many years ago there, lived J

Switzerland a man. who was
known as an expert In. toe art of
making Swiss cheese. This man
bad a son-name- d Karl, who help-
ed him in his work and soon
learned .to make the cheese as his

game was played between Dallas
and Kewberg. The latter won with
a very one-side- d score

John Larkln, who has been sick
for several months was taken to
the Veterans' hospital in Port-
land. It was reported he is suffer-
ing from a nervous breakdown
and wil have to remain under the
doctor's care for some time.

".Miss Carman Crippen is stayjng
with her cousin, Mrs. B. Hansord
of McMinnville, who is sick.
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rs. Arthur Myra f Indenend- -
nce, were recent VJsiuors at the

home of' Mr. and Mrs. R. a
Painter. Professor Mrrs la In
charge of grants sereri and eight
and Mrs. Myra is the jteacber of
the third and fourth grades at the
Hubbard school. e

Mcrt Crittenden hat finished
ibe interiot ol the telephone It
fice with aj new coat ot paint and
the telephone operator,' Mrs. 2ieya
M(Kenzte,1ha added new cur-
tains to the windows) which make
s great ' Improvement to the or-lic- e.

- j .
'

, J t

.S.i M, Stwe'U, of Hubbard, and
his hrothet A. D. Sew.ell, ot
hot Spent , the pasSj week at New-
port. A. D,j Se well has been visit-in- g

relatives at Hubbard and
vicinity. , j :

;
I"

Mra. Anpa Speight at Hubbard
sd Mra. C O. Branson ot Sa

lem, former Hubbard tacser. at- -
eompanledjby M.X. Cjiittadtu el
Salem : and" Mr. jandi Mis. Beit
uKiuwu ui vuiu. Event me wffn- -
end at De (Lake. .Mrs. Lockland 1

a slater of Mrs. Branson. "The
Loeklands jeame t Oregon Tia
California. and arte returning to
Ohio by a.J northern rante expect-
ing to reach noma, by August. '

Miss Lola Davis, dietitian at the
Hubbard Mineral Springs sanato-
rium, left j Tuesday for Myrtle

-- Creek here her parents! lire.
Misa Davis bad been employed at
the Sanatorium for. seTeral
months. Mra. C. T. Watson will
be her successor Jor the present.

The Hubbard school; building is
being renovated. The i outside of
the building .is. being treated, the
roof mended) and ithe interior
thoroughly Ideaped; iR. C. Paint-
er, supervisor of the building and
school grounds, Ed., Wolfer and
Mert Crittenden are doing the
work. !

Rby iMilier and Prank Thorn i-- f

on left Monday tor sevVral days
fishing at Butte Creek.

Mrs. Geprge Miller and chil-visiti- na

dren of Medford are at

urprusm

wood, some . sacks and nop bas-
kets. A bairn and other buildings
close by were saved. The burn-
ed building was insured bat not
the contents. The fire engine had

use the ferry; to get to the' place
the fire. L

On the other aide of the river
the road was under construction
and owing to this fact tbe engine
became stuck, which delayed its
speed considerably. ' . n--

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelley and
family, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Smiley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smiley, Mrs.
Carrie Smiley and daughter, Mr.
and Mm. Roberts of Salem, W.
Ifelley,r Miss Margaret Eddy, Mr.
and Mrs. !W. G. Grant. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kelley and family,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Smiley - and
family, from Portland, My. and
Mrs. Joe SmUey and family, also
of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Small of Eugene, and Lee L.
Herschberger and tone of the
members of bis family joined in

picnic at Hagers Grove the 4th.
Dr. and Mrs. George C. Knott

and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Montgomery and daughter. Dr.
and Mrs. O. G. McConnell and E.
N. Lindquist spent the Fourth at
the mouth f the Luckiainuie'river. ' ' V-

I,r. ana Mrs. E. G. hasten and
family of Independence and Mr.
and .Mrs. L. H. Willard ot Mon-
mouth drove to Dayton on the
Foutr to visit Mrs. WHIard's broth
ers, j. ;i.
.Jklr. and Mrs. Walter Church of

Eureka, Cat., are visiting at the
Kelley and Smiley homes for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Smiley
and Mr. and Mra. William Smiley
went tq Portland for the week-en- d

and expect to take the Columbia
highway trip Sunday. '

Willis Small vf Eugene traded
his Ford coupe for a Ford sedan
at the Steiner garage,
O--" ' "

Kingwood
K1NGWOOD HEIGHTS, Jtily 6.

Kingwoodians celebrated the
glorious Fourth in various Inter-
esting ways. Mr. andj Mrs. J. B.
Smith entertained a group of
friends at a picnic luncheon in a
shady oak grove on their ranch.
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Edgar, :5lrs. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mooney. Dorothy Logan, Lilian
Skubovioua, Donald Fdgar and
LoLrraine Edgar.

Mrs. Applewhite and Catharine
spent several days, including the
Fourth, at their cottage at Nesko-wi- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Adams
anilons, Hugh and Dwight, spent
the day at the Molalla round-u- p.

Mr. and Mrs. Yantis attended
the picnic at Pratum.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomas
and daughter Doris, and Mrs.
Thomas' mother, all of Portland,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Finley on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blume
have returned from Philomath,
where Mr.! Blume was working.
They are with Mrs. Blume's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gretz- -
Inger.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Maag, of

How Little You Can
Yourself Against

AII ravel
i

LOG A
Will Purchase Every Subscriber of The

Oregon Statesman Between the Ages
of 15 and 70 a

i ;

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn L.
Adams. Mrs. Maag's mother and
Mrs.. Ac ams were girlhood friends
years ago in Iowa.

Miss Stella Uptegrqve, of Port-
land, wks a guest of Mrs. Rollin
Beaver.j on Wednesday.

VJit from Lettgview
Mrs. Ellis White, of Longview.

Wash., it pent last week with her
parents, Mr. find Mrs, J .C, Con-no- y.

MrL White, who Is an em-
ploye of the Long-Ba- ll Lumber
Co.', came down on tbe Fourth and
they renamed home Friday,

Rev. Ward Willis Long and
family, bt Stockton, California,
who are Tisiting their many
friends in and about Salem, were
dinner guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Li Adams Monday evening.
Mr. Long was formerly pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
Salem

Howa d Adams, with! three hoy
friends, peft Thursday for eastern
Oregon, where they Will Work
through the harvest season

Miss Mary Beaver hjad as her
guest Thursday. Mrs. Bowerman
of Salem. j

Oi lard Heights
--o

ORCHjARD HEIGHTS July 6.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Zach. Eakins of

Portlandj, and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mooney jot Salem, were dinner
guests oh Sunday at th J. W Ed-
gar home.

Mrs. John Simmons. Mildred,
Irvin anjd Lawrence attend the
Sunday (school picnic at Pratum
on the fourth. The Pratum Sun-
day school entertained the West.

.. . .oi.O 1 J l 1 ' Ioo.it: hi ouuuaj Bcnooi on mis occa-
sion.! Drl iJieise, M. E. general

was chif speaker.
Sports And games were indulged
in, a bountiful dinner was served.
and a very pleasant day enjoyed
by all. !

The tVithers family attended
Fourth jot July celebration at Ha-
ger's grove.

The Jf. G. Wilson family of For-
est, Washington, arrived Monday
to spend a few days with friends
and relatives in this, and adjoin-
ing communities.

Recovers frosn Illness
Frienids of Miss ButW will be

glad toj learn that shei is recover-
ing from her recent severe ill-

ness.
Miss jEthel McDowell is attend-

ing summer school at Monmouth
Normal!

Mr. and Mrs.. James Best mo-
tored tp Newberg on Sunday, to
take home Mrs. Sagendorf, who
had ben their guest for the last
two wbeks ; "

Grandma Simmons, Mrs. Bliss
and Miss Helen Bliss were gueets
of the John Simmons family on
the evening of the Fourth, where
they all enjoyed ice cream and fire
works On the Simmons lawn.

r Rickreall
RTCKREALL. July 6 Several

families from Rickreall attended
the July 4 celebration at Dallas.

A program starting at 11
o'clock was held in the Dallas
park. In the afternoon a baseball

jm ax - v: n
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children Dorothy ' and Roy,! Mr.
and Mr. Forest Edwards and chil-- .
dren Jun;and Leroy, and, Mr.i I

and Mrs. B. Dt Fidlea Went to Mol- -
lala to celebrate the Fourth' and
report a fine time. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Babbit and Mr.
and Mrs.J. Zimmerman of Port as
land were visitors with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Salcbenberg on the
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ringwald and on
children of Salem spent the Fourth
with Mr. and Mr. Frank Borgelt.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lamb of Salem
and niece, Miss Helen Aimes of
Silverton, .yisited Mrs. Alice; Coo- -
lidge Tuesday.

Rev. apd Mrs. Harry Gardner
and children, Harold and Grace of
Salem, spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carpenter and
family.

J. W. Bowman and Walter
Bowman went. Sunday to Willa- -
raina to visit Mr. and Mrs. M.
Logsden and family. j,

Mr. and Mrs. John Orsborn and
children spent tbe Fourth, on a
fishing trip to Five Rivers: p 1 In

Miss Amy Martin of Salem vis- -'

ited Mrs. Alice Coolidge Saturd-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. H B. Carpenter
and son Paul and A. P. Carpenter
attended the Jason Lee annual
picnic at Hager's Grove on the
Fourth.

Mrs. Alice Coolidge and Carpen
ter Bros, will begin cherry picking
Monday.

ton
STAYTOX. July 6.-- On Tues

day afternoon Mrs. J. F. Potter
and .Mrs. E. D. Crabtree of? Lyons

lVery pleasantly entertained a num
her of their Stayton friends at the

l.narlons oi?ntrv home of the Pot
ters. The afternoon passed alt too
quickly lor the guests. Bridge was
the main diversion and MrsJO. K
Gardner received a handsomr;
prize for high score.

Present were: Mesdames w. W.
Miller, C. F. Neibert, H. A. IBeau- -
champ, O. E. Gardner. Byron Rob--
erison, u. r. ivorine. uien c.
Fox. George II. Bell, Dave John,
H. Ficklin,, J. W. Smith and Paul
Ross. '

The Harry Humphrey family
have gone to Cascadia for nn ex
tended outing. .

Dr. Beauchamp and wife and Dr.
Kotinek and family expect to
spend: the holiday at Cascadia.

The E. D. Crabtree family,
Laurence Smith Iaiily, J. L. Sieg
mnd, hi wife "Wd j. wl .Mayo

bush Wednesday for a short stay.
Carl Fryer is here this week

from Klamath Falls and is knOving
tbeir household goods into Mrs.
Fryer's mothers home.

E. D. Alexander and wife took
in the State Editorial- - convention
of Albany, later going to Newport.
They were accompanied b y Dr.
Korinek and family. The trip
home wan made along the coast
highway via Hebo and Sheridan
and was mfost delightful.

1 Mr. ana .urs. k. u. uraorree anu
children. Laurence Smith and Jam--

"7 n nu "-- f "1";
Ujt spent the week end at Newport.

JoK andthe pkrty n- -

;rwu J"u :T mi'

ITuesdaj".
--o

i South Silverton J

it
SOUTU SILVERTON; Ju!ly

Jeanlta Dye of Portland i& visit
ing for two weeks at tbe borne ot
her auw, Mrs. P. W. fteuawanger.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haver- -
nlck and gcaadchildren Geraldlne,
Everett; and Robert Dick man mo

r tored Turner Sunday to fttend
servkes at the Christian church.

I ' Ralph Wendell, sonj of Mrs. K.
O. Ru4 la spending-1- . fbwv Uys
vtsttlnirelatvies andj friinda n
PorUarid and attending the rodeo
show t Oregon City.

Mr. nd Mrs. Gene: Riches and
small, daughter, Hanna Sile spent

hub. u i u
i home last. Wednesdry

r .Mr. hnd MrsP. W. Neuswanger
and children Dorothy and Harold

oijnome. w ir vn viuu
cheese maKer at tne fcvergreen

I eneese iactory. .m ;

" Mf.nd Mrs. K. CC Ruet went to
Portland-Sunda- .to attend ehurebj.
On their way home they had car

j trouble and had Jo phone fora
friend to come and get them. He

PATTERN 17a to
Statemnaa 15c Pattern of

The scalloped yoke and hem of
Design 1X33 create an unusually
cunning little' model for a wee
miss. The j rounded neck corres-
ponds with '. the scallop' scheme,
fathers below the yoke give am-

ple fullness and swing to the
frock .; 'j; ' '

Striped and plain dimity are
used in making the bloomers and
frock of this .mode). Or. If yon
wish, two colors or tones may be
combined effectively. Organdie

voile might be used for charm-

ing results.
May be obtained only in sizes 2, &

S and 8. Sixe 4 requires 2 Ms

yards of plain and yard eon-trasti- ng

fabric, eaeh fit is guar-
anteed'

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of fifteen cents (15c); in
coin ' carefully wrapped or
stamps. Be sure to write plainly
your name, fadrees, style number
and size wanted.

Our latest fashion book will be
sent npon receipt of ten cents

coin. Address all mall and or-

ders to The Oregon Statesman
Pattern Department, 243 West
17th street New York City:

an's valley and brought tbe fam-
ily home in his car.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Haberly
spent Tuesday in Salem.

Loganberry picking started in
the K. O. Rue yard Monday. Mr.
Rue says he is not going -- to have

large a crop as formerly though
the berries are of fine quality.

L. B. 'Haberly and son Burnell
are building a new chicken house

their farm. It will be a 16x30
building.

.Betty Jeanne Morley, small
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Morley of Silverton. spent Wed-
nesday afternoon and Thursday as
the guest of Janet Comstock.

Miss Helen Paget expects to
leave by car July 29 In company
with Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Stover of
Salem for a trip to tbe east. They
will "visit Grand Canyon, Yellow-
stone, Boston, New York and
Weshington D. C. They expect to
ne gone aooui two mpmns.

Mr. and Mrs. Edson Comstock,
Roger and Janet and Mrs. S. J.
Comstock spent Friday shopping

Salem and attending a show at
one of the local theatres.

The Willard Women's club held
their annual picnic on the edge of
the Charles Riches canyon Sunday.
Not only club members and their
families were present but nearly
the whole neighborhood was in-

vited. About 50 sat down at the
loaded tables. After dinner the
boys held ah exciting ball game.

A picnic supper was held Tues-
day evening on the Edson Com-

stock lawn as a farewell for Bud
Neuenburg who is leaving Wed-
nesday for Los Ange's.

Macleay
MACLEAY, July . Mrs. C.

Bruch and daughter Armella, Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Hackett and Misa
Ida Martin went to Dayton on Sun-
day to visit friends. A picnic din
ner was enjoyed at the Lafayette
Leeks and the return trip maae oy
way of the McMInnville highway.

Mr. nd Mrs. Ray Aubry and
daughter Louise of Silverton were
euests of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell M.
Lambert on Sunday.

Adolpb Hensel has purchased an
Overland car.

L. M. JLambert has been with
his brother-in-la- w John Roth of
Pratum with the hay! bailing dur
ing the past week.

L. V. Hackett. wbb has been
employed as ai substitute mail car-

rier of jWoodburn has returned to
his home here.o , o

I Donald
DONALD. July 6 Frank Pad- -

rick, who is doing carpenter work
in Portland, comes home over the
week-en- d. Mr. Padrick is kepi
busy caring for his young fruit
orchard that he just put out this
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cone ana two
small children of Silver Creek
Falls Lumber camp were guests
at G. A. Cones over the fourth.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Garrett came
home for a short vacation. Mr
Garrett, Is employed at Yachats
Ore. f

A. E. Feller reports a very good
crop el strawberries. i

Mn and Mct. Fred :Gearin ana
MrJ and Mrs. J- - A, ,Bush ajttended
the Molalla Buckerooi, on yuly 3

They reported a pretty good shnw
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Busbvwitn

MrJ Bush'a' parents, brothers and
sisters ana neir wrauica,u
family reunion at voi vin ro. pnr
on July Fourth. Those present
Vere Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bush of
Newberg. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Built and young-- daughter Doro-
thy, 'Miss Jennie Bush, Mr. and
Mra. C. Blair and son Junior, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Blair, Mr. and Mra. O.

J. Killer and daughter Lois o

Portland. Mr. and Mrs. SU D. Ken
nedy of C4rvallia Mr. and Mrs,
Eldin Bush' of Silver Creek jFalls
Lumber camp, and Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Bush ?of Donald. Friends
invited to join the family circle
were Misa Wood, Mr. J and Mrs,
Chas. Minkler of Portland and Mr
and Mrs. Erl Carver and children
Jean and Dora ot Donald
O

Independence 3f
INDEPENDENCE. July i t --At

t o'ebek Friday morning the tire
engine was called out to extinguish
a fire across the xiver on the hop
ranch ? belonging to Richard J5.

One hop house .with all,, of! its

Introducing
The Smart Shop's New

Hosiery Department

the home of Mr. Miller's parents..j m a : 1 it v.tir, buu aits. r.. . Miner oi hud- -

bard.
r ranee? AiurK, leacneF ac lzee,.Trtirt n r1 I a tm li ii lKn I'd n

r pend a felw weeks wtih her fath- -
fr, Frank Murk. Mis; Murk is a
ister ' of Mrs. Ida Hoehstetler,

formerly of Hubbard, but now'of
Falem. j -

Miss Vema Srboll and her sis--
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Beer, spent the weekend
with their! parents,; Mr. and Mrs.

M. ScboM. r
A quarterly mission meeting

was held at the Bethel Menrion- -
i.e churchi July 4. Many from
Hubbard and vicinity attended.

Mr. andj.Mre.Kayne Mack, and
Betty spent Sunday t with Mr.
Mack's 'parents, Mr and- - Mra.H
C. Mack;- - ' -

.Mr. and! Mrs. Chester EUSngson
and children, Maxine and Billie,
of Oakland, Calif., arrived at the
Herman CarLAome at Hubbard,
Sunday. Ilr. JHlngson is Mrs.
Carl's broper. Monday, the Carl
end Elllngson families made, the
Mt. Hood J loon trip. Tuesday the
Eillnssons left for Coos county to'
TiS't otheri relatites.

Among Hnbbard folk who spent
Sunday jjt f Shady-E-Acr- es park
were Mrs. Herman CarL and sons
jvirnton ana .narron,' mt. ana
at r i. flj KnunBB Joan i

Air. ana Irs. JohnFriend and
children, Mr. and Mrs.! J. R. Bid- -
fcood and (cbildren. Mf. nd IMrs.
Levi Miller and Children. Mr. and
Mrs. N. M. Sewell aid Mrs. Cal- -

rert.- -
.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Airiswprtb
ad sonf Boyd, are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Alnsworth's parents,
Mr. and Jirs. Clyde A'n'.t.orth of
east Hubbard.

Aurrisville oAUMSVLLE, July . Mr. and
Mrs. J. M Lindley, Mr. and Mrs

LtJ i 1. M J L WJunaries uoivin, ana uauRaier iv
tw. -- i, atw. m-f- i t-- . mA,,Tn4:o; ;Tirr

Wayne Ransom attended the Pi--;
neerr picnic at I Waterlooon Sun--

Mr.-an- d JMrsL Charles Ransom
visited at Lebanon on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Speer and
family of I Albany spent Thursday
at the'B.f. Spier home here.
- MrsCHblmeslhas returned from

' Marcola-wher- e she has spent sev
eral months with her daughter.
Mrs. C M. Miller.- -

Mr. and Mrsj C. Rae spent th
fc T- - t. c.r Ttnm:

Mrs. Rae la a slater of Mrs. Sacre
Mr. and Mrs; B. Mack and chil- -

dren ot Clatsktnle spent Sunday

Mrs. AL R Bradley and son No--
ble and daoghler Viola,' Mra.
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Donft spend another cent until you have invested $1 for
this protection. I You need it. Your family is entitled to
it. Take cae of it this minute. . Sign the application
below and mail t to us with your dollar. . It will be tlie
wisest thine voui have ever done and'
secure for a whole year.

Sunburn Shad
for daytlaae and sports
wear, created exclusively
for Luaitey Parisian
fashion experts, are sea
tared In our rasclnaring
and colorful hosiery die
play for the riewr seaatxu
Oflered in variety of
stylet are Sontan tints t
match the varied and
ubtlccomplcxloacot'tlM

and many other
shades suited to fashion
able colon in fabrics and
leathers. r.

r In Laxite Hoelery the
"tUicrlmlnatlng woman

snay ichooae the correct
hade for each costume

...Every shade Is created
to blend with definite
fashionabls colors.

- INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

Kt j SUBSCRllPTIok BLANK
THEE OREGON' STATfeSMAj? V..Dat 1.1 r r-.- U- -

fmm Paliformla. , --. Merleltook in th..:MolalIa Round-U- H Salcm, Oregwn.

GentlementitorHn vhA ham .been attending
v ehoaF there aceempaniea rnem

: Tow awe hereby jnthrlaed to jenter fx'; whscHDtlonto
Tbe Oregon ' StAtesman for oj year, from date. l. la

that The New Oregon Stateaman Is ta be delivered to
my address regularly each day by jour authorized carrier and
I shall py him for the same ax the regular estabtiahed rate
of toe er ntorith. .. . :f :''p;;-- '
I am ift now aaobecriber to The Sew Oregon Statesman ( ).
1 ana bow a subscriber te. The New Oregon Stateenuua t

A home. ' M -

o"- - - S'F j h--

ROBERTS. Jul ' . The an
nual community picnic at Riter--

Ulale nark. Sunday was attended
hv over a hundred persons.
tnnUi' hiM (rnm thia netch

vmmi1 ifiisrA wr man?- - frlrads
j iii'.tmiH 1ia neevioualv

fi a w . Amonr these was
Frabk Hall of Woodburn" who
lived at Hall's Ferry, and ran the

which crossed the Willam- -
-- 1; :'fi.iit is

Ti.a f.rrT w! named after Mr.
rfall and although It has not been

nltinn rnr several vein. ioe
- thera t still

called Hall". Ferry. , - ;
u.ii.baii with him at the
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Address

City
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Ceneflclary

M Faskioned Service and ,

Chiffon $U0,$L65,$1J5
New Bate Le0 $U5

icnie his daughter, Mrs. Ed. TT- - and Juanlta Dye, spent Sunday yis-fe- r,

who also lives at WTood bum. iting at Amity at the John -- Zeller
1 am enclosfnr payment of $1.00 Policy fee. I ant to re-

ceive a 910,000.00 Travel Accident," Inwirwnee roliey teaned
by the Xorth American Accident Insnrance Company of Chi-

cago, ' i : ' " ' t 'IlllBOU. , . - - -
Mr. and Mrs., cnanes .aiier

fiTdenrwera also among the out -
. m. . Uinm 1 ' 1

- "!r.nT. dinner with plenty of
W eeaxn was served at the noon
Tt.r .nit ' tn remainder of the
lime was spent in friendship. te

and a mod social time.

T'i. aantneew

GS0. IXOHGANJllgr. :

Mr. - and Mrs,- - Rey - Elct a4Uower their ear' to hi home In Kv- - content was burned. The con--
t

1

- 1
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